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E A D ER.
Here havefor many Tears been a Malignant Party

in England, that for their own private Interefly

^. and from their inveterate Envy of other Mens

fiafe and welfare , have made it their hufinefs to oljlru^

^%nd fruflrate all endeavours for the Puhlick Good of the

i^ation. Their great Engine has heen their boafted

Loyalty, and their zeal to maintain the King in his Pre-

rogati^es : When in truth their greatejt aims were

hut to ferve themfelves ^ and to wreck their malice upon,

their Oppofites. 'Thefe were the Motives that made them

fa hot to give up the Suhje^s Liberties and Rights into

the Kings hands ^ ly furrendring the Charters : For

they thought , like Haman, To whom will the King
delight to do honour more than to my felf, when they

had heen the Inftruments to give up All into his hands.

The fame felfijh and rancorous Spirit was, I am afraid, the

chief Original of mofi of the Ahhorrences of Affociations

and Bills of Exclujion , and of the Promifes^ to maintain

the Protefiant Religion and the Succeffton in the right

Line. For they knew well enough at whofe heck and
direSiion all Preferments were heflowed in thofe days.

And the fame Spirit is now at work to hinder that ge-

neral Eafe and Happinefs, that the whole Mation may par*

take of if it he not their own fault. That all this is noty

nor has heen pure Loyalty, they have within thisyear or

A z two



To the Reader.

two clearly demmjlrated^ fmce the King for politick confi-

fferatioHS has thought fit to intrufl and advance Dijfen-

ters and Moderate Church-me^y as wt^,as t^^m^ if not

prefer thefe before them, ^Tis notorious 'with what Un-
dutiful and fad:ious Surmifes Qtoufe their ,own finmer

words'of the juft thoughts of others') they have reflexed on

all the late Tranfanions ofthe King hefore the coming%fthe

Prince 0/ Orange was talkt on. Not that I willjfi(ljfie

fill the King did ; hut I am Jure thefe mens pretended

Trinciples would have done -it in a great meafwre > , if

they would have fluck hy them. ^

-ifr— ^

In the following Conference you have their Principles

€>:pofedj and the unreafonablenefi of their'prefent Com-

plaints and Infinuationsdemonjlrated. I wasforced to make

ufe of the Hick-name of Trin:HTier /^r one of the Perfons,

hecaufe his Principles and Temper are hetter known hy

that Character , than if I had called him Moderate

Church-man, or any thing elfe. My Captain is a high-

flown Royalifl, that has ufed to go under the Title of a

Tory ; and my Diflenter is not peevifh and fiingiey hut

one that can he vry good friends with the Trimmer.

'Pray hear their Difcourfe- without prejudice^ and judge

without favour which ofthem/peaks tJjc greateft R^ajon.
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A FREE
Coriference,&c.

Timmer. Captain. Dijfenter.

Trim. ^V XOur humble Servant, good Captain^ I'm

Ij glad to fee you ;
pray what makes you^ in Town > I thought your Quarters

had been affigned in the Country.

Capt. I quarter in the Country ? No , I'll fee 'em
all damn'd firfl. •

Trim. Hold, Captain, not fo loud ! 'Pray are ye at

leifure to drink a Bnttle ?

Capt. Yes, ten^ if you will ; for Ihave nothing ^\(t

to do.

Trim. 'Pray then , let's go in* here to the Kings
Head : and if you pleafe, we'll defire my Friend here

to go along with us ; he's an honeft man, and we may
be as free in our difcourfe as we will.

Capt. With all my heart.

DiJJetit. I'll wait on you, good Sir.

Trim. Come , Captain
,

you're a Gentleman that

keep the bell Company, pray what News }

Capt. News ? Why, every thing s new. New Ma-
flers, new Orders, new Declarations , new Conventi-

ons, and new Quarters for them that will take them.
Trim. Why , I hope you have not laid down your

Commijfton ? B Capt,



Capt. Not laid it down ^ I'd not keep it if I might

have the pav of a Colonel- I thaiik God I need not

my CommifTion to live by ; but if I did , 'tuyere all

one : I'd (larve before I would be made a Fool of by

any Dutch-man of them all.

'Trim. What do you mean, Sir , by being made a

Fool of?

Capt. Is it not being made a Fool of, to be fent to

the Devils arfe i'Peak for Quarters, to make room for

a medl}" of Foreigners ? •

'

f^-im. Good Captain, be not fo hafly. Confider

the inatter lerioufly , and you will not be fo angry.

As for your own part, I know you were fo much
the King's, that if he would Ii?ive ftuck by't, and made
the moft on't, you would have fpent the laft drop of.

your blood in his Service.

Capt, God forbid elfe : I hope I fhall never have

the fin of Difloyalty to anfwer for.

Trim. And there were many thoufands in the Ar-

my, no doubt, befides Papifls, of your opinion. And
now that the King is gone, you all love himflill, and

would do him all the fervice you could ?

Capt. Yes, or elfe we deferv'd to be hang'd, as well

as thofe Traitors that revolted.

Trim. Can you then blame the Prince, if he do

not prefently commit himfelf to fuch an Army , and

fend his own Army back for Holland > Efpecially con-

sidering the great number of Papifls, that were in

Town, when the Prince came to S. James's , and flill

ynder divers pretences and difguifes skulk about the

Town,
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Town, who fo long as their Head Is fafe , dcfpaFr not

of new Life. And ewn for that part of the Army
that wen-: over to him, a wife man would have a c.ire

how h? -vere over- confident of them,- for *ris an old

Obfervstion, that fudden Changes are feldom hflirir.

Though fome few of the Leading-men might be in-

fluenced to take part with the Prince in refped: of his

Noble and Heroick Undertaking to r^flore to us our

Liberties and Rights, and fccure our Religion ; yet I

doult, many went over to him from no fuch gene-

rous Motives, jjut fome perhaps out of complacence

to theirSjperiour Officers, others as Spies, others in

hopes of bcLter Pay or higher Preferment; and not a

few, 'tis Uke, meerly for company.

C^pt. Nay, you may add another fort, that run to

him , becaufe they durft not fight him ; like a Corn-

fan •' of damn'd Cowards as they were.

Trim. Well, fuppofing the King's Army to confifl,

of fuch thorough-pac'd Loyalifts as your felf, of Pa-

pifts . and fuch as went over to the Prince upon the

Motives abovefaid ,• Would any but a Mad-man have

committed himfelf to fuch , and in the mean time

have fent off thofe who have ferv'd him faithfully for

many years in Peace and War , who know no other

Mailer ^ nor can have any other intereft to fervc but

His ? you would not, T hope , have this Town and

parts adjacent, burthen'd with two Armies ; And if

one mull go further off, be you Judge, to whofe Lot

it fliould tall.

Capt. What then ? we mud be a la mode de France
j

B z have
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have Siv}fs Guards ? Englilh-men arc not to be fo much
honour'd .^

Tr/m. 'Pray , miftake me not : I'm only excufing

the prefent Orders for Quartering : I doubt not but

when the Prince has efieded the Ends propofed in his

Declaration, lie will be as good as his word , and fend

his Army back again to Holland.

Capt. And ftay here himfelf ?

Trim. As for that, I know no Law againfl it ; And
if the Nation be of opinion, that things either cannot

be well fctled without him ; or being {o , cannot be

long maintain'd in fuch Settlement but under his um-
brage and proted:ion : and thereupon invite him to

continue here, 'tis like he may be prevail'd with.

Capt. What, and the King excluded ?

Trim. That is a tender point to be difcourfed of,

efpecially with } ou, who, I know , are a Jure Diviyto

Man. What the Parliament, when they meet , may
refolve on, I know not ; but if you can bear it, I'll be

fo bold as to give you my opinion.

Capt. Come, 'p^^y ^^^'s hear it.

Trim. What opinion l!::ever fome of our Church may
have of the Right of our Kings, I think it is neither Di-

vifie.,nox QV^n Natural \hMtovAy Paclional.T\\^t is, that

they have the Executive part of the Government
committed to them by the People, under feveral Re-

ftriclicns ; but efpecially on condition that they take

not upon them the Legijlative part, nor adl beyond
the direction of the Law Upon the prefumption of

their obfervation whereof, the Subjeds fwear to them
Allegiance,
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Allegiance , and declare upon Oath , That it is not

lawful on any pretence wharfoever to take up Arms
xgainll: them. But if contrary to this Trufk, Agree-

ment 5 and F.xpedation, they invade the LegiHatii e

Power, and fet afideor fufpend thofe Laws according

to which tficy cught to govern , and fo fubvert the

Conllitution cf the Government, I think the Subjedt

is not bound up fo Abfilutely either by the Laws, or

by his Oath, but that he may maintain even by lorce

of Arms ( if Petitioning , or Legal Remedies be ob-

flrudcd) the Government, whether in Church cr

State, as by La^v eflabliilied.

Difent. 'i^ray, :)ir, how long have you bien of this

opinion >

Trim. I have ever been inclining thereunto, but am
the more ccnfirm'd therein by a late Paper, intiiled,

An hquiry into the meafures of fuhtriijfion to the Supreme

Authority.

Dijfent, I thought fo, becaufe you make the inva-

ding the Legijlative Power , by the King , the only

ground whv it may be lawful for Subjects to refift

him. For that .Author lays, ''^

1^\\q Executive Vcwn'
''being the King's peculiar, it cannot be lawful to
** rcfift him under any pretence of ill admimjiratim
" therein : But the Law having not lodged the l.e-

^''
gijl-itive i'owcr in the King alone, but in Him and

" the tv\ o Houles of rarliament ; if he invades that^
" the Lav\ w ill not ftcure him in it, becaufe he there-
'* by lub\ erts the Go\ ernment ; and theieforc he may
'* be refilled.] V.y w hich dijltnthon hs endeavours to

junif.e
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juftifie the Church of England for taking up Arms at

this time, not. vvitb (landing their Dodrine o^ Non-re-

fiftance^ and notwithftanding their condemning the

Gentlemen of 41.

Trim, Weil, and does he not do it clearly ?

D.ffent. No , indeed. For if the Executive power
be d;e King'? proper Province, and that for no Male-

adntinifiration therein^ it be la\\'ful to refift him : then

I will maintain, that the Church of England have adt-

ed unlawfully in theU' taking up Arms againft him at

this time.

Trim. 'Pray let's hear you.

Dijfent. You'i grant me , that giving out a Com-
miflion ( fuppofe of the Peace ) to a perfon qualified

to receive it, is right adminiflring the Executive pow-
er, as to that particular : Then I fay

, granting a like

Commiflion to a perfon mt qualified to receive it

(fippofe a Papifl or Diflenter , that will not take the

TaXs) IS male adminiftring the fame Executive pow-
er : and not at all an Invalion of the / e ijlative.

Trim. No / is it not fo > Is it not ad"::ig againft the

^
Law ?

Dijfent. Yes, and fo are All ill adminiJlratioMs of the

Executive power ; for they are therefore ///, becaufe

they are againft the Law. And put this Cafe : Sup-

pofe a perfon, 7Wt qualijied, receive a CommiiTion, and

yet by virtue of it a^ nothing againft, but altogether

according to Law ; and fuppofe another , qualified ly

Law, receive one , and by virtue of it ad againft the

Law, and commit the greateft oppreflions and inju-

ftice

:



ftice: Your Author's di(lt't»cl«^ Wou^Ji)(]aye,St kw
ful to refift the former, bu^ r<nr the fntfer, XMa
which, what can be nlore pb^ur^i^ an4 ae(\rucUv^ e('

the Com ti:on-weal ?

7^-/;w. Well , but whai do you talk fo n^uch af-

granting Com rriifuons ? Ha^ noi rhe.Kin^ nciz^i\ovv,y

invaded the Legillative po\^er, iniiifpcnding all Laws
relating to Hcclefiaftical matters ?

Diffent. Perhaps not fo much r^ vou think. Not
executing the Law is the fame rh.ng as 1/ spending of

it : only in one cafe the King /^oes net do a thing .; and

in the other, he te/Is you he will not do it. '1 is well

known that (except a httlevvh-le in th^ Popilli Plot

time) the Pecal Laws tor net coming to Church, a-

gainft Popiih Priefts , againit thofe that are per-

verted to the Romiih Religion^ &c. were net execu-

ted all the Reign of Car. a. and }et who caJl'd this,

invading the Legiflative power ? And the Diff nters

were lometimes profecuted, and fomefime^ not , jull

as the pleafure of the Court was ; bur who ever com-
plain'd of the Invafion of the Legiflative Power >

Trim. Yes, did not the Parhament declare the //.-

dulgence in 72. illegal, and in a manner conftrain'd

that King to call it in .•»

D'tjfent. I confefs it : but was it becaufe he had in-

vaded the Legiflature, or rather becaufe he did /// ad-

minilter, or omit to adniinifter the Executive power,

to which, as King, he was obliged ?

7>/w. What then, I perceive you're for the'difpen-

fing Power ?

UiShit-.
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Dijfent. No, Sir, Lam not dlfputlng for that; but

(hewing the vanity -of our Author's diftincftion : and

how thin a Ihclter thofe have, who have nothing eU'e

to defcMid them iVom tlie reflections of the Long Par-

liament'Wtu, but it.

Capt. I protefl, Sir, you have met very well with

my Friend. For there is not a pin to chufe betwixt

the prefent Rebels, Revolters, and their partakers, and

the Men of 41.

Trim. Yes, Sir, if there were no other difference

but this : that they murder'd King Charles I. but God
forbid that we Ihould touch a hair of tlie prefent King's

head.

Capt. As for that, you may remember what we
have ufed to reply to the Prcsb} terians , when they

would cxcule themfelves from that Blefled Martyr's

Murder, That ^ J-ey cut of[ the Head of KingCharles^

though the Independents cut off the Head ot Ch^trles

Stuart. If you dived the King of his Power, and fo

Un-king him, you may e'en as well Un-man him.

Tr'm. No , I abhor the- thoughts of that ; for who

can li}t up his hand agaiy>fl the Ijjrd s Anointed .^ and he

guiltlefs ? . •

Dffent. It muft be confeft, things were carried fur-

ther then, than many good and wife men thought of

01 defigned. But at tjie firft fetting forward, he that

reads but the H-ilonesof thofe Times, will find that-

the pretences were as plaufible for taking up Arms
againft that King, as they have been now againft

this. It was then a doubtful point, whether the power
over



over the Militia Were wholly in the King ; as it has

been declared fmce in an Ad of Car. %. to be. And
then , if you talk of invading the Legijlative power,
what think you of raifing the Ship-money , and the

Loan-money in thofe days ', with which whofoevcr
would not comply, was thrown into Prifon? And li

the outing of the Magdalen Co/ledge Men of their Free-

holds without the Tryal of their Peers, becaufe they
would not chufe him for their Prefident, whom the

King had recommended, inafmuch as it was contrary -

to the Statutes of their Coliedge
, . be fo great a viola-

tion of the Law ; What think you of outing fo many
honefl Minifters of their Livings , becaufe they would
not read the Book of Sports , wiiich Was not only a-

gainft the Law of the Land , but the Divine Law
too ? 'Tis needlefs to compare the two Cafes in more
inftances : Any one that liv'd in thofe times , or has

read the Story of them , may eafily judge of the pa-
rallel.

Capt. What then, Sir, do you juftifie the Rebellion

of Forty one ?

DiJJent^ Sir, that's not my defign in my talk with
my Friend ; but all I have been faying , is only ad
hominem : To kt him fee that he and his Brethren,
for ought they have yet, or I think can plead to the
contrary, muft fhake hands with the firfl: Beginners
of the Civil War in Charles the Firft's time, and muft
necefErily undergo the fame cenfure. But I muft beg
your and my Friend s pardon , that I have thus far

interrupted him , in what he was going to fay about
e^iMing or depofittg the King. C Tnm.
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Trim, I was a faying, That if the King fubvert the

Conftitution of the Government , he may be oppofed

by Force , if reprefenting the irregularities by way of

Petition or Remonllrance , and praying for Redrefs,

cannot prevail.

Capt. Hold, Sir, I cannot grant you fo much , for

the Subjed has no other lawful remedy but prayers

and tears. The King receives his Gommiflion from

God only , and to him only he is refponfible. And
though the King is bound in Confcience to rule accor-

ding to the eflabhfhed Laws of the Land , according

to which he fwears to govern at his Coronation ,• yet

if, notwithftanding that Sacred Tye, he will fet them
afide, or a(^ contrary to them, it is not lawful to rife

up againfl him by Force , but the Subjeds muft ac»

quiefce , as they would and ought to do under fome

puniihment inflided immediately by the hand of God,

and look upon fuch a King as a plague fent from the

hand of Heaven for their fins.

trim. Thefe are part of Sir R. L!E(lrange\ Politicks,,

which we will leave him to maintain as well as he

can, when he iliall be call'd to't. And as many of the

Clergy as have taken him for their Guide , have ha-

rangu'd accordingly. But if this were truth i the Sub-

je<5t here is in no better condition than in Turkic^ where
the Will of the Prince is the Law. For if, notwith-

(landing the Conftitution of our Government, the

King be lett at Liherty , as to any oppofition or re-

ftramt from man, to adi with, or againft Law, as he

pleafes, we have no priviledge above the greatelli Vaf-



fals in the World. Nay , our cafe is by To much the
lefs eligible than theirs , by how much the want of a

thing that we have a right to , and a fenfe and defire

of, is more troublefom than the want of chat which
is wholly unknown to us.

Capt. Well, fuppofe the King may be oppofed when
.he goes about to fubvert the Conflitution of the Go-
vernment

;
yet I hope, w!ien fuch Attempts are bro-

ken , and wiiat was complained of, is redreft
, you'i

grant he ought ftill to be continued in the Adminiftra-

tion of the Government ; and that *tis the height of
Treafon to withdra^v Allegiance from him.

Trim. I Ihould Le as loth to be guilty of Difloyalty,

as another man : But though in our prefent cafe ma-
ny of the Male-adminidrations are reAiHed, and feve-

rai illegal Sentences and Judgments reverfed, and ille-

gal Commiliicns revok'ci
,
yet one would a little deli-

berate about admitting the King to the full Admini-
ftration of the Government, unlefs thofe Powers and
Principles that gave birth thereunto, were firfl dif-

own'd and damn'd : and tiU things were fetled on fuch

a bottom, as that, though the King were willing, yet

he could not bring them again to the fame or a w^orfe

pafs.

Capt. What then, you would diveil him of his Pre-

rogatives, make him a King, or no King ?

Trim. No, but I would have his Prerogatives fo ex-

plained, that it might be known how far they exten-

ded; what He might do by virtue of them, and where

their proud Waves fhonld he flaid.

C X Capt,
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Capt. Well, but thofe are nice and tlcklifh points,

and what if the Ring be (o chary and jealous of being

abridg'd in them , that He will not permit them to

be fcann'd and limited ? .^Iduo^j;? t

Trim. Truly, as the cafe now ftands, fo long as the

Ring fo hugs his former evil Councellors, that rather

than part with them , he'll defert his Kingdoms , I

would a little advife on it before I invited Him back

again. You know who had his Ear and his Company
moft , after his Return from Fever/ham to Whitehall

the ihort while He (laid there ; which made it plain

enough, that he thought not of taking any new mea-

fures. And now that he has thrown Himfelf into the

Arms of the great Deftroyer of the Subjedb's Liberty,

and Enemy of the Protedant Religion , with whom
he had long ago engaged to extirpate the Northern

Herefie, there is little encouragement, I doubt, to

admit Him again to the Throne without fuch Provi-

fions and Conditions as may be a greater Security to

our Rights, Liberties and Religion , than his Corona-

tion-Oath, or his Promifes before and fince have been..

So that, to be plain with you, I would have him kept

where He is, till all the Aflurance, that can be mo-
deflly or reafonably defired, be given, that the Affairs

both of Church and State fhall remain in the fame

condition they are by Law eflablifh'd.

Capt. And pray what kind ofGovernment can you
fet up in the mean time till this can be done .>

Trim. Sir, I take it to be none of the lea ft of the

eyil Counfels the King has baen inflyenc'd by,To defert

the.
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the Government , and leave all things in the gr^t^ft
confufion He could. His Councellors did iureJy hope,

that by that means we fhould fail into parties , ^jid

not agree on any Expedient in order to a Setriemedt,

without Him. And the truth is , the Cafe is lb ex-

traordinary , and the Means and Methods of fetling

us fo new and without ( allowed ) Precedent , that

nothing but the general averfnefs from Popery and
hatred of Arbitrary Government, could have wrought
fo unanimous a confent in the Lords and Commons to

the likely way we are now in. It cannot be expecfbed

that we Ihould have any particular dire 5tions from the

Law to authorize what his been done , or may fur-

ther be done towards a Settlement ; But Mecejjity nei-

ther hiu nor needs Law. He who was our Governor,has

quitted his Dominion over us by forfaking his Realms,

and palfmg into a voluntary Exile : And hereby eve-

ry man s Natural right of difpofing of himfelf freely,

reverts to him : So that he is under no reftraint but

that of the Divine Law ( whether in the Word or ia

his Confcience.) In this cafe he may transfer his na-

tural power over himfelf into what hands he pleafes

;

and I had almoft faid, on what conditions he pleafes.

• Caf>t. What, then, \ perceive you reckon the Go-
vernment is di(Iblv*d , and that we are reduc'd to a

State of Nature : It may be you think of fetting up «^

Common-wealth.
Trim. No, Sir ; I loolf upon the Kingly Govern^

ment, if duly limited, to excel all other. I oqiy

i^k what Power tlie People of Englavd now have

over
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over themfelves : but no doubt , they will think it

mod advifeable to continue the Government in a fin-

gle Perfon : Net only becaufe the contraiy u^ould feem

a manifeft irjary to the Mcirs Exped:ant of the Crown;
but becaufe the alttration of Government would at

this time be the moft unfeafonable thing in the World,

The change of Govermurs requires not the thoufandth

part of the time , or the Counfels and Debates , that

changing the Government would. No doubt but the

Papilts, if they cannot carry it diredly for the King,

will ufe all the Art they can to fet up a Repuhlkan

Party y not but that they dread a Common-wealth as

much as any other Government, but they 'I do it, that

they may embroil us ; and will egg men on to con-

tend for that which the greater and wifer part of the

Nation are utterly averfe from, only that we may fall

to pieces. Such Diflentions ( the) know ) would
hinder the lending any afiiftance to the Confederates

againfl France^ or fending any Succours to the diflref-

fed Proteftants in Ireland ; and when we fliould have
wearied our felves with fetting up and pulling down,
chopping and changing, without fixing upon any
thing to general fatisfacStion , it would either be
thought neceHary to fend for the King to come in

again, hand over head, or he might force his way by
the advantage of the general Diftradlions.

Ca/>t. I perceive then, if the King will not do every
thing you would have him , you'l not boggle at fet-

ting up another in his ftead.

Trm. Sir, though we feem to have the King at afl

advEfl'
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advantage, yet I would not have It laid hold on fur-

ther, than may confifl with modefty and reafon. I

would have it firft tryed what he'l condefcend unto,

for the fecuring the Proteflant Religion, the Rights

and Liberties ot the Subjed from being again Sub-

verted and invaded, before I would think of throwing

him oft
'

' Capt, Well , and if you cannot have your Will of

him, then you 1 be for a Vote of Mo more Addrejfes ?

trim. You prefs me hard. Captain

Viffent, Nay, e'en out with it, never make baulks

of good Land. I know where it pinches , 'tis only

becaufe you would do nothing the Long Tarliament

did. When you have a Right, and cannot obtain it

by Treaty , would you fland parlying to Eternity,

when you can have it without His leave you demand
it of ? But what do I talk of an Everlafiing Treaty ?

'Pray confider whether 'tis advifeable in the prefent

cafe, to treat at all.

uz Capt. Not treat at all ? You look upon the King,

perhaps, as a meer Reprobate ; and hold, That Domi-

mon is founded in Grace ; and therefore that He has for-

feited his Crown by being an Idolatrous Papift.

Diffent. Sir, Tie aflure you, thofe are not'my Prin-

ciples. Though they cannot, I think, be maintained

againft any with greater reafon and advantage than

againft Papifts. 'Tis notorious that the Pope challen-

ges a Power to depofe all Heretical Kings when he

pleafes,' and fuch he efteems all that arc not of the Ro-

man Gatholick Church : Hew can he pretend to do

oouboitr.' this
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this lawfiiKy , unlefs Dominion be founded in Grace *

And it the Papifts ad: by this Principle when 'tis to

their advantage ; let them e'en allow it when it is

to their difadvantage too. But my Reafons for not

treating with the King, are not fetched from hencewii

Capt. Whence then, I 'pray ? t

Dilfent. 'Pray, Sir, hear me with a little patience,

and i'le tell you briefly. You remember , upon the

difcovery of the Popifh Plot , and of what hand the

then D. of Tork had ia it , how bent the Commons of
England were in two Parliaments upon the Excluding

him from the Succeflion , not only becaufe he was a
Papift , but becaufe it did appear by his Secretary

Coleman s Letters, that he had engaged with that fworn
Enemy of the Proteftant Religion , the French King,

to root out the Northern Herefie. But the Lords,

{whether they had conceived better hopes of him, or

they thought it unlawful for any reafon to put by
the next Heir , or from what other Motive they beft

know) reje6ted the Bill , and the way was continued

open to his Succeflion, It was but four or five years

after that, before he obtained the Crown : And in the

mean time Ohfervator and his Difciples were fet on
work to prepare men for his acceflion thereto. They
could not deny but a Popilli King over a Proteftant

Kingdom was fomething untoward; but then, in this

Inftance, ifit did fo happen, we Ihould have aPerfon

of the greateft Honour, Juftice, and Gratitude : That
the Laws for the maintenance of our Religion were fo

(Jrong , that if he were minded , 'twas impoffible to

introduce
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introduce Popery : That though even that fliould

happen by Divine permiflion , we had at lead the

fame remedy with the Primitive Chriftians, Prayers
ayid Tears : That evil was not to be done, that good
might come of it. And a thoufand fuch like plaufi-

ble Arguments were inculcated, to influence peopJe

to a tame at leaft, if not a hearty admiflion of him.

And that fuch bold Bills might never again be drawn
in the Houfe of Commons, it was thought expedient

to take away the Charters from all Corporations
(which fend the greated: number of Members) and
t3 new model them. To this purpofe the old Feuds
betwixt the Church men and Diflenters were revived

and blown up to the greatefl height , and the latter

(who generally were for the Bill of Exclufion) repre-

fented as perfons not fit to be in any Office , nor to

have any Vote in chufing Burgefles, or otherwife. This

defign, many that had more malice than forefight,

readily comply'd with : affirming , That it was un-

grateful and unmannerly, as well as fadious, to con-

teft the matter with the King: That feeing the Char-

ters were the Grants of Kings, it was fitting they

lliould be furrender'd when the King call'd for them,

that he might make what alterations in them he plea-

fed. So that before James the Second came to the

Crown , the greatefl part of the Corporations had
been didblved , and both the Magiflracy and Livery

filled with fuch as had abhorred the Bill of Exclufion,

and the AlTbciation , and had promifed to maintain

the Succeflion in the Right Line with their Lives and
D Fortunes

;
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Fortunes; but all under pretence of zeal to the Church
of EngLm^t and the Religion eftabHih'd. Well , Sir,

when things were thus prepared , Charles the Second
takes his lieve : and his Brother lucceeds Who pre-

fently in his Speech to the Council declared, That he

would make it his endeavour to preferve this Government

both in Church ai^d State as it was then eftahlijhed. That

he knew the Principles of the Church cf England ivere for

Monarchy^ and that the Memhers of it had fl:ewed them-

felves good and Loyal Suhje^s ^ therefore He would al-

ways take care to defend and fupport it. I know too^

faid he, that the Laws of England are fufficient to make
the King as great a Monarch as I can wifh ; And as I
fhall never depart from the juji Rights and Prerogatives

cf the Crown
J fo 1 fhall never invade any mans Property-

I have often heretofore ventured my life in defence of this

Nation ; AndIJhall (till go as far as any man inpreferving

it in allitsjuft Rights and Lit>erties. Thefe Promifes were
looked upon as the greatefl Ailurances that could be,

that all things would run in their former Chanel : For

the King's Promife was held inviolable, He having

never broken his Word with any man ; and therefore

had gained the Title of The JuJi. I Ihall not defcend

to particulars , to Ihew wherein he has not anfwer'd

that hope that was then conceived of him. The
Prince of Oranges Declaration does abundantly Ihew
Thaty if you will but interpret the King's Evil Coun-

cellours , of the King himfelf Now if a perfon under

the Engagements of fuch Promifes, and under fo great

Obligations as the Church of Unhand had laid upon
him
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him by aflerting his Rights, maintaining his Intcrefl:,

and cafting themfelves upon his Generofity (which to

an ingenuous perfon is as great a Tye as any other)

could yet break through all , take meafures wholly

fubverfive of that Church, invade the Rights, and in-

fringe the Liberties of the Members of that Commu-
nion ; it feems to me the moll over-weaning fondnefs

that ever wife men could be guilty of, to court this

Perfon again into a capacity of perfedting his Pro-

jed:s. For though, as a Reverend Divine did lately

in his Sermon obferve, '^ Many did believe it pollible
" for Men of the Romijh Communion to maintain
*' Truth , Honour, and good Nature , and that fome
" weight might be laid on their Promifes , and fo re-
*' folved to make the Experiment

;
yet now that they

" have taken fuch pains to let us fee our mi-
*' ftake , it is to be hoped wc will never at any time
" hereafter relapfe into the like Errour.] Efpecially

in our prefent cafe , when any Promifes or Engage-

ments that could be given , would have this , befides

all other pretences, for their non-obfervance , That
they were forced. We have had Cafuifts of our own,
that have determin'd the point in the Cafe of Charles

the Second his Engagements at his Coronation in Scot-

land : And much more favourable may we believe

would the Romifli Cafuifls be to this opinion.

Trim. Nay, 'pray miftake me not ; When I talk of
treating with the King, I mean not that we fliould be
content with a barePromife, or even an Oath, but

that things Ihould be fetled in a Parliamentary way,
D z and
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and Security to be given us by Law.

Dfjfeyit. Sir, you know that v^ e have had fome of

your own alfo that have affirm'd, That all Lawsthat

do limit and intrench upon the King's Prerogative,

are null in themfelves, feeing he cannot dived himfelf

of that Power that is proper to the Supreme Gover-

nour, and which God has invefled in Him.

Trim. Puh! That's only O^/i^j/i'/'s Poliricks,whom

} ou know we (lave a long time, exploded.

Diffent, I am glad you have fo : But if a Proteflant,

as he boafts himftlf to be, teach fuch Dod^rine in the

Reign of a Popifli King , when 'tis evident how ill an

ufe might be made of it ; we need not doubt but the

Jefuits will maintain it , v\ hen they are in a capacity

to pracStife upon it. But let that pafs.

Capt. Why, Sir , the Prince in his Declaration pro-

pofes no other Security but by Parliament : and fays

he had no other,defign in coming for England, but to

have a free and lawful Pa] liament .aflcmblcd, wherein

Af&irs might be fo fetled bath in Church and State, as

that it lliould be impoffible to bring them again into

the fame ftate.

Diffent. I confefs it : But you mufl confider , that

things are now in a far other condition, than they were

fuppofed to come to, when the Prince put forth that

Declaration. But 'pray miftake me not : I mean not,

that becaufe the Prince has fucceeded in his Underta-

king beyond expectation , that therefore he fliould en-

large his Pretences, and bear the harder upon the

King. Far be it from me tofurraife fuch a thing of

fo
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ib Generous and Noble a Perfonagc. But this I mean.

That the King has entrcd into far other Counfcls, ami

taken far different meafurcs from wh.at it might have

been hoped he would. Who would have imagin'd,

that rather than- expofe his evil Councellours to the

Judgment, and fubjed: the Affairs of the Nation to

the prudent Arbitrement of a Parliament, he would

defert the Government, and take no other ^ancluary

but what the mofl obnoxious of his Miruflers fly to ?

Things iffuing thus furprifingly , no wonder rt" the

Prince make ufe of other Means and Methods for our

Settlement than he had projccfled. You know, though

the King, upon his Retreat from Salisbury^ had been

prevailed with to fend forth Writs for a Parliament

to meet the middle of this Month, he revoked them
upon his withdrawing from Whitehall and fo difap-

pointcd us all in thofe hopes we had conceived of an

Accommodation. Wliatever his Reafons were to do

fo then , mud be more cogent with h m now. So

that if application fhould be now made to him to

fend out Writs afrefli, 'tis very unlikely lie fhould

confent. Or if he lliould , to what purpofe ihould

they aflemble, whilfl: he's not prefent to recei\c their

Addrefles, or fign the Bills they conclude upon ?

Capt. irhat were a mad bufinefs indeed, to liave a

Parliament fit here , and the King in a foreign Coun-
try I No, let the King be dcfired to return , and then

to call a Parliament ; or at lead to be here againd tht

time of their Meeting.

DiffkMt^ If he fliould be in treated ^ 'tis likely that



He who could not be prevail'd with to (lay here

when he was here, would refufe fuch an invitation :

Or if he would comply with it , it lay in the French

King's power to prevent him. Or if he iliould come
over, 'twere evident , how freely foever the Houfe of

Commons Ihould be chofen, yet the King himfelf

would be under fuch feeming conflraint and neceflit}'-,

that upon that account it could not be called a Free

Parliament , nor confequently the Adts thereof repu-

ted Genuine. There being all the reafon in the world,

that the King's Confent ihould be as free as the De-

lates^ Counfels and Refults of the two Houfes.

Capt. Well, and why cannot the King be put into

a capacity to ad: freely ?

Dijfent. Becaufe he will not confent to the means

to be put into fuch a capacity. I am bold to fay,

Unlefs the Prince, and thofe that have engaged with

him, will be content to unravel and undo their whole

Undertaking, diflblve their Engagements, and reftore

the King to the full exercife of his challenged Prero-

gatives , He'll neither confefs himfelf, nor will thofe

Councellors he flicks by , ever acknowledge that he*s

free. If indeed it did appear he were convinced of

the illegality, and deftrudive tendency both to Church
and State, of the things complained of in the Prince's

Declaration , and would give up all thofe to condign

punilhment that have been the Counfellors and Adtors

thereof ; If it did appear that he were convinced, that

the Jefuits or others that have the guidance of his

Confcience , had given him advice deftrudive of his

own
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own true Intereft, and his People's Welfare, and Co

would Ihake them of? , and for ever banilh them his

prefence ; If, laflly , it did appear he were convinced,

that he had made Alliances pernicious not only to his

own Kingdoms (at the long run) but to all Chriflian

Kingdoms and States in Europe , efpecially the Prote-

llant, and fo would take new meafures, and enter in-

to new Alliances for our and their Weal ; If, I fay,

it were evident , he were thus alter'd , lefs could be

faid againfb his being put into fuch a capacity as you
fpeak of. But when the contrary to all this is noto-

rious, who can but confefs the imprudence of fuch an
Overture ?

Capt. Can you ever think of fetling things upon a

lading Foundation without the King ?

Diffent. 'Tis not my bufinefs to fettle the Nation ;

that, I hope, will be done to general fatisfadtion by
the Convention when they meet , at leall things will

be put in a way to it.

Capt. Yes, i'faith , we are like to have the Nation
hopefully fetled , by a Convention of Repuhlkans^ Fa*
fiatkks^ AjfociatorSy and Exclujiomrs.

Trim, i hope. Captain , there will be but very few
of the two firft forts you n^ntion Returned , there

being not one in an hundred (I believe) of thole who
ftood faireft for being chofen, of thofe Principles. And
as for AjfociatorSf though a great deal of Art has been

ufed, and pains taken of late years to have all Ajfocia-

tions in general abhorr'd and damn'd ; yet I doubt

not but thoufands that liave figned the prefent Aflb-

ciatipni
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elation, arc Men of Loyal Principles, true Sons of the

Cliurch, and hearty Wcll-williers to the happincfs and

profperity of the Nation ; without any other defign in

fublcribing it, than to purfue the exprefs Ends of the

Prince's Declaration.

Capt. Well, but what can you fay for the Bill-of-

Bxclufion-men ?

trim. 'Tis very likely there will a confiderable

Number of thofe perfons meet in this Convention.

For it mud be confeft, that the Houle of Commons
in thofe two Parliaments, wherein that Bill was fo

vehemently contended for, confided of Gentlemen

that were generally of the greatefl Eftates , Reputa-

tion, Note, and Intereft in their feveral Countries. Se-

veral of them indeed (and fome of them of the mpft

eminent) have fince died, fome natural deaths, others

by the Ax ,• yet a great number of them dill lurvive.

But though they were for excluding the then D. of

Tcrk from the Succedion
, yet now that he has been

Crowned King , and they hav^e fworn Allegiance to

him , 'tis probable many of them may recede from

their former opinions , and think it unlawful to put

the King out of the Government, though they were
againd his being admitted into it,if it could by a Law
have been prevented.

Capt. That's very well obferv'd ; for the Cafe is

much different. Not but that the endeavour to ex-

clude him from the Succedlon was an unlawful hellifh

projed of Shaftshury and his Party : But he was then

a Subjed, and though Heir to the Crown, yet not

Apparent^



Apparent , but only in Expe^amy : 5o that in the

Event it might fo have happen'd , that no Injuilice

fhould have been done the Duke, viz. if King Charles

the Second had lived to have an Heir of his own Body,
oriftheDukehad died before the King Whereas by
the deceafe of his Brother, He has now almoft four

years been inflated in the Government , and has by
all Ranks and Orders of Men been acknowledged for

their Lawful Sovereign ; and wliicli is more than all,

has been anointed of God , hy whom Kings R^ig>i, to

rule over us.

DiJJent. 'Tis confiderable, Sir, what you urge, as

to the difference of the two Cafes. And as I faid be-

fore , that I woiild not be fo bold as to fuggeft Any
way for the fetling of the Nation ; fo much lefs ihall

I be fo fawcy as to infinuate , that it mufi be by de-

pofing the King , or fo confident as to undertake the

juflifying of it. But feeing w^e are entred upon a free

Difcourfe
,
give me leave to fay fomethlng , by way

of Argument , to what you now urged. As to the

BiU of Exclufion, the principal Motive to it , was , the

Duke's being a Papifl ; under whofe Government it

was fufpeded a Proteflant Nation could not be

happy. How far fuch a fufpicion might juflifie that

BiUj the Speeches in Parliament in the debate thereof,

and feveral Papers then publifhed
, (particularly one

called , The Cbara^er of a Topifh Succejfor , and ano-

ther , A Tory Plot) did evince. How fatisfadorily

and convincingly I will not determine ; But was it

lefs or more , 1 will aver , That there is more reafon

E for
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for Exclufion now, than then. There is not only a

Si^fp/cr?i y but the Experience of wliPt was fiifpeded.

All that, and more than that (confidering the fliort-

nefs of the time ) which was feared would come to

pafs under a Popifli King, hath come to pafs. So that

what was called by the Abhorrers of the Exclufion-

Bill, groundlefs Jealoufies and undutiful Surmifes, is

become true Hiftory. But you'll fay , though the

reafon from the thiyjg be greater ; yet the Perfons being

now under another Capacity and Charader than then,

doth more than countervail that difference. As to that,

I need not engage in a Difcourfe about the Sacrednefs

of the Kingly Fund:ion , and the Impunity of Kings

;

nor determine whether Subjed:s may have fuflicient

caufe to warrant them to depofe their Sovereign : For

I conceive that is not our Cafe. But , as my Friend

here did well obferve before , the King has fav'd his

Subjedbs the trouble of fuch deliberation. He has him-

felf relinquiiht the Government , not only upon m
forcible expulfion , but againft the fubmifs and duti-

ful defires of his Subjeds to flay. Which Adiion

does as it were thus befpeak them :
" I have followed

*' fuch advice as I fee has created me great envy and
" trouble ; Thofe that gave it, are not able to main-
" tain me in the pradice of it , nor fave themfelves
" from being call'd to account for it ; but are every
" one lliifting for themfelves : io that I ,ihall be depri-

** ved of their further Counfels and Afliflance , and
" quite fruftrated in the Defigns I aimed at. I can-

" not, nor will not fo far debafe my felf, as to make
" niy
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" my Subjedh Arbiters of my Anions , and fubjcd
** my felf to their Cenfures. And feeing I cannot
" proted thofe who have ferved me, and whom alone
*' I can truji ; I am refolvcd to run the fame Fortune
*' with them , let what will become of the polfond
«* Nation.]

. Ca^t. Well, but though he be gone, he is our King
dill, and 'tis our duty to defire him to return to the
Government.

Di^ent. Sir, I will not difpute about Names, nor
plead how improperly He is my King, that, (I do
not fay cannot, but) will not yield me protedion, but
voluntarily expofes me to anotbers Power , or leaves

me to my own. But be he fo called , what reafon has

he to exped, or we to give fuch an invitation > 'Tis

manifefl he lookt upon the invitation to return after

his firft attempt to be gone , as an injury done him -,

and thought he was under reftraint all the time he
ftaid after , till his fecond Expedition- Yea and fo

complain'd many of thofe too, who are now fo much
for his being again invited. Some there are that will

be pleafed neither full nor fading. I know feveral

that four months ago were as full of complaints a-

gainfl: the Government as any other , and as defirous

of redrefs, who now by their murmuring and difcon-

tents, feem willing to have affairs reduc'd to the fime
ftate they were then in, or a worfe, fo they may but
have the King again ,• rather than to have them aH
ftt to rights, unlefs He be the Inftrument. This is

juft like David\ fondnefs to his Son Ahjolom , and
E X may
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may with very little variation be juftly reproved in

foal's words to David^ thou loveft thine enemies , and

katejl thy friends ; for thou hafi declared this day , that

thoH regardeji neither the Prince nor his Servants
j for

this day I perceive that if the King had prevailed, and

all they had died ^ then it had pleafed thee well. But

blelled be God , that his wife Counfels and Providen-

tial Difpenfations are not as mutable as the humours

of men : And blefled be the fame God, That he hath

raifed us up a Saviour whofe Counfels are as fleady as

his Enterprifes Heroick ; and who , more like God
than Man , continues to do good to the evil and unto

the unthankful , and to help thofe who have dejlroyed^

and would deftroy themfehes,

Capt. So then, I perceive , you look upon, the King

as an Enemy ?

Trim. 'Pray, Captain, take no Exceptions j my
Frfend here is a little warm.

Capt. Nay ,
you're e'en as bad as he , only a little

more wary in your expreflions. I fee you're both

agreed on fetting afide the King, and making a blefled

Reformation. I warrant, you take the Prince for a

Saint , and think that he'll do all the fine things he

promifes.

Trim. I believe he will, fo far as lies in his powder.

For befides that he is a Perfon of Integrity, Gallantry

and Honour, and fo will fcorn to be worfe than his

word ; It is alfo his Interefl to purfue the Ends of his

Declaration , that the Popifli Interefl may fo be bro-

ken , as never to be able to revenge it felf upon him
or.
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or his. Nay more than all this , He has that fenfe o^
the excellency of the Protellant Religion, and tha^

concern for it , that his Confcience is a Tye above al^

other , to ingage him to accomplifh all he has under-

taken for the maintaining of it.

Ca^t. What, do you think a Presbyterian will ever

maintain the Church of England ? I doubt not but

he'lt mump the Church-men , as Charles the Second
did the Presbyterians.

Trim. I think you have no reafon to call H.m a

Presbyterian, feeing he chufes to have the Church-

men to preach before him, receives the Sacrament at

their hands , and is prefent at and devout in all the

Ofices. But fuppofe he were one; His encouragement

to this Expedition, and the AfTiftance he has received

in it, may enough convince him how dangerous it

is to meddle with the Church of England, whole
Members are fo numerous and potent, and fo full of

mettle when their Rights are invaded. Faciunt aliena

"fericula cautum. Indeed there are fome things in the

Church of England which want to be reformed , but

take it altogether, and it is the bed conflituted Church
in the World. . ^ .

.

• Capt. So, fo, are you at that already? 'Pray, Mr.

Reformer, what can you find fault with ?

Trint. I love not to find fault , but where 'tis evi-

dent and notorious. One thing is, the manner of the

choice of our Bijhops: The having .tliem firfl: nominated

by the King, and then chofen by the ElccStors. Which,

befide the abfurdity, I had almofl iixid, profanenefs ol

it.
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it , viz. when the Eledors go to Prayers , that God
would ciredt them to make a good Choice , whilft

tliey know bctbre-hand whom they mi^fl chufe, be

he good oi bad ; I fay, befides this, it is greatly prc-

judicic' ^o tlv Church. For we have generally thofe

nonAnat'd who are utter Grangers to the Clergy of

the Diocefe they are nominated to , and to the Hate

and afiairs of it. And befides, of late efpecially, fuch

ftand faireft to be nominated, as are Court- flatterers

and Parafites, that preach up the King's Prerogatives

to an undue height, and promote the opinion of an

abfolute uncontrollable Power inverted in Him by

God. Whereas, if the Ele(flors had a free Choice, 'tis

probable they would chufe one of themfelves , that

knows and is known unto tliem all, whofe Manners,

Difpofition and Principles they are acquainted with,

and who having long refided in the Diocefe , is far

more capable of managing the Affairs of it , than a

(Iranger can be. ./iii^i.

Capt, Would you have this Flower then taken out

of the King's Crown ?

Trim. I would render to Cafar the things that are

Cafars , and to God the things that are God's. A Bi-

fliop is a Spiritual perfon , and his Office Spiritual

;

and He receives his Charadler partly from his Ele-

dors , and partly from his Confecrators , but not at

all from the King.

Capt. Well^ but a Bifhop in England is a Lordy as

well as Bijhop , and that Dignity however he receives

from the King.
Trim,
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Trhfi. The King may confer Honour where he
pleafes ; but a Bifliop is never the lefs a Bifhop for

want of it. But to let that paf^. Another thing noto-

riou fly faulty, is the ^buiQof Excommun/ciit/o».

Capt. I confcfs that, for 'tis what our Clergy gene-
rally complain of, both that it is committed to wrong
hands, and is denounced moft commonly either on
too flender, or on unjuft occafions.

Trim. Well, Til name no more at prefent ; I fee, my
finding fault with our Church, makes my Friend look

merry about mouth.

Capt. What,, is he a Dijfenter>

Trim. Yes.

r Capt. take me if I did not think fo , he was To

bitter againft the King. Yet methinks they of all

men have mofl reafon to love him, and (land i^y

him, feeing he has beerf fo kind to them. But that

which is bred in the bone, will never out of the flefh.

DiJJe>tt. The Diflenters are men as fenfible of kind-

nefles as other perfons , and as defirous of eafe and

liberty. But they are not fo influenc'd by feyife^ as to

be guided only by what they hear,and fee, and feelThey

heard indeed many gracious promifcs from the King's

mouth , and read many in his Declarations , and felt

the comfortable effedls of them in their being loofed

from the bands of Excommunications, difcharged from
Imprifonments, and flielter'd from the mercilefs hands

of Informers and their correfponding Juftices. And
they thank the King heartily for all this. But they

had Reafon too, to refled on all this, and did not pre-

fently



^ently take it for gold, becaufe it glifter'd. They con-

fider'd the Author , and his Principles ; and thence

could guefs at the defign of this kindnefs. *Twas ho-

ped, no doubt, that the Spirits of the Dillenters were

fo imbitter'd and exafperated againfl the Church of

Englaud for their hard ufage of them for fo. many
years, that if they were put into a capacity of re-

venging themfelves , or at leafl , of breaking their

yokes from offtheir necks, they would. And therefore

they had not only the free exercife of their Religion

indulged , but were let into the Government by dif-

penfing with thofe Teds that kept a great many of

them out. But this was eafily feen through , feeing

the Dillenters were only let in, to make the putting in

of Papifts the more plaufible. And both were promoted,

that an intereft might be made up of both , fufficient

to accomplifh the main defign of repealing the Penal

Laws and Tefts. By which indeed the Diflenters

w ould have been made free ; but fo would the Papifts

too , who , no doubt, would foon have gained the

Afcendant of Diflenters and Church-men alfo, and

indulged unto both the common Liberty of Hereticks.

We hoped the Church of England would fee their Er-

rour in weakening the common Tnterefl by their fe-

verity to their Brethren , and when they had it in

their power , would come to a due temper to them :

but be it as it would be, they would not be inllru-

mental in ruining the whole Proteftant Intereft, by
feemlngly confulting for their own. 'Tis true, feme
were prevailed with to comply with t\\Q de%ii , not

difcerning
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difcerning the danger. But they were but very in-

confiderable for number, or for interefl: , and they are

moH: of them by this time convinced of their Errour.

Capt. Yes , there was a gang of Regulators , that

turn'd out all our ftanch Loyalilb and true Church-
men , to put in a Fanatical Crew. If all thofe that

fubverted the Government mufl: be punilhed , I hope

.thefe will be hang'd in the firft place.

Dijjent. Nay 'pray let thofe take their turn before

them, that by giving away the Charters, put Corpo-
rations into a capacity of being fo toft and tumbled.

The Fanaticks, you may remember, were as keen as

any for (landing it out againfl the Qj^o Warrantos^

and were cenfur'd as fadious for their pains by your

ftanch Loyalijis^ as you call them ; and after the old

Charters were furrendred , were generally left out in

the new , by the diredion and requell of your true

Church^men. Now the Diflenters are men of like paf-

fions with other men ; and it need not be wondred
at, if all of thofe who had been fo injurioufly treated,

could not lay down all refentment ; but would ac-

cept of a Power that did capacitate them to take as

full a revenge as they pleafed of thofe , who had be-

fore fo much wrong'd and teas'd them. But however
1 confefs they were very much to blame , not only

for feeking revenge, which as Chriftians they ought

not to have done ; nor only for acfting by an ufurped

and illegal Power , which as good Commonwealths-
men,they fliould not have maintained ; but chiefly for

complying with a defign to let Popery in upon us

full tilt, by taking off all the reftraints from Papifts,

F and
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grid removlrg till the Incapacities they lay under as to

their admiflion into any part of the Governmen'-. > Jn-

* ly this I would fay for them, that I believe their * *ver-

confidencein the King's Promifes, about fetling Liber-

ty of Confcience by a Magna Charta , 6cc. was the

main Motiive that induc'd them to do what they did.

So that it was more their miflake than malice.

Cajrt. Well, but now you hope all to be Sons of Prin-

ces, and carry all before you.

DlSent. rie aflbre you. Captain, I have neither fuch

hopes nor defires. But vie hope for our Ihare in the

happinefs of the common deliverance from Slavery and

Popery, We have not had fo great a hand in the pre-

fent Revolution as our Brethren of the Church of Eng-

land ', Not but that we wifht as well to the Underta-

king, as any others ; But we knew there \^ere thou-

fends that were ingag'd in it, of greater intereft than

we 5 who would be prejudic'd, and be the- /<?/} vigo-

rous in profecuting of it , the n^ore we appeared In it.

And even now therewantnot enough that would con-

tra(5t and dwindle the whole Undertaking, how Noble
and. Generous foever, into a Presbyterian Plot, becaufe

we appear pleased wirh it,, and hope to partake of tfe

Gommon Salvation. But we rejoyce, that the greater

and better part of our Brethren, take the thing by the

right handle, and put that conflrutft'ion upon the pre-

iltat Tranfactions that they deferve. Mis Higl^riefs, the

JMnce of Orange, is of a large-r Soul , than to make it

'Jiis (cope, - only .to ferve a Party : His -defign is as e5t-

-tenfive as the whole Proteflant Interefl , at home and

abroad And I. dare undertake to, aver , That whoe-

(>rc
' v.cr



ver amongfl; us is difpleafed with His Condud and

prefent Management of AfKirs, is himfelf addicted to

a Party, and confults not the general Interefl. I doubt

^'hot but that'^the Auguft Convention, when they meet,

will with one heart and one hand capacitate His High-

nefs to accomplifh what he has fo ruccefsfully begun :

Tha!- they will make the burthen of His unparallel'd
' Atchievem'entsforthe general Gopd,as eafie as may be,

by a chearful and grateful approbation of what thofe

Worthy Patriots of the Nobility and Gentry , aflem-

b!ed at lVeftmi;ifler , have during this Interregnum en-

gag'd , Him. in : That they , will confer upon Him all

the Honour that his Glorious' Endeavours for the pre-

'fervatjofi of this finking Nation challenge ,^ and by
fonyething as Extraordinary as His Actions , will de-

monllrate to the prefent Age and to Poflerity , That
Wi/iiam Henry Prince of Orange was not more Generous

-in hazarding His Aff for the People of England^ than

-rfiey were Ingenuom and i^fateful under the Obligation;
^'^ T'r'm. Come, Captain,. 1 fee you are uneafie at my
Friend's Haranguing ; I wifli we Could come to a bet-

ter Underftandin^ one of anotJ:ier , and aareeia what

.

"^^ay be for all our inrerefe
^. , „ . -r ^,, :., . .

•if^'^i/M EH) ybi- think ^1
'(4idJa*g^^^^^ anything, un-

Tefe tfe Hiilg be reftor'd^^'teyV^'farewel all liopes of

any good, till that be done. ' My King is my All.

Trim. I would not diffU'ade you from your Loyal-

ty ,• but you muft confidcr there ace other Vertues

befidts That, whiclx^a^Mart ought to value liimfelf

upon. If you havcf riot' at prefent an opportunity to

lliew your Loyalty by ad:ing for the King
,
yet there-

F 2.. is-



is a notable occafion to fhew your falour and your
Charity in going to the Succour of the diftreded Pro-

teftants in Ireland. I am forry you fhould be fo hally

in laying down your Comniiflion , when there is fo

much need for men of your Courage and Condudl
for that Service.

Capt. That were fine, i'faith, to fight againft thofe

that are Commiflion'd by the King ? No, I make more
of the Oaths I have taken than {o. Let the Prote-

(iants there make what Ihift they can ; for I had as

lieve they and my felf too, were under the Papifls, as

under the Presbyterians.

Trim. Why will you do the Presbyterians that ho-

nour, as to rank all under that denomination that ap*

pear hearty again (l Popery.-^ I muft tell you, the

Church-men are as zealous and concerned for their

Religion as any others, and are as forward to maintain

it in any way that is warrantable , as I doubt not but

the intended Expedition for Ireland is. And let me
fee fo free with you as to tell you , it will never be

well for England ^ till this prejudice and animo-

fity of one Party againft another be laid down.—
But I think we have chatted long enough ; I hope by
the next time I fee you

,
you will have better confi-

der'd of things. Good Captain, your humble Servant.

Capt. Your Servant, Gentlemen.

Vijfent, Adieu, Captain.

F I M I S,
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